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CLNý,CULJMSTA'NTIAL V)CE

ivele suber Josiia 1Loînon, the 01(1 chap who died bast year,
Coeii, Jîssil tcld1 rue a stoi y once, perhaps yoo'd like te hear;

bc' gv fiitesaslio style lie ccid,
his hN 15 aroiiuriii, ljl{o the, cay the circiiiiitances stood.

So)r[e flOltYy e ars ago joshlîivc'd ini townosip Maccabee,
AId the0re hc xvcrked at fariîîi, and at being school-trusteel-le iVOrl/o?, for schiocl-trulstecs those days lîad soinetimes work

eyt added to tiseir duiies tiiose cf tax-collector toc.

[le qlartr-d c vhon Josti was cuit coilecting Section Four,
gor t two hiindred dollars, or i)orhaps a till j ore-

AndstîIîVe( the cash at eveîoig in au anitiquated sock,
Alld sht the doors anîd c ,iidows vitlî bis psatenst double lock.

'yii.c 09siept within the house, whose enterprise m'as such
aJosh's dreams were not disturbed hy foars cf hurgiars mîîch,
to1 ýSar'ds the eai ly mcrning hie awvakoned Nvth a start,Ouglt ho heard scoe noises dcwn about the kitclîeo part.
filiselld-aud leelîcard a grcwi, and thon a lively rush,
S th"a Wviudow icudiy bang, and thoni a stcdden blush;

le ýrasp0e1 bis alsot-gun in bis hand and hurried dcwn the stair.

ýeside t'le kitelien w mdcxv, on the ficor, the bull-dog lay
4t Wi-( 0 %vas (fite closoly sliot and lîcthiug was astray
WVhig"UPPed uthi. flibc buil-dog'sjac's lie sawv a fuinnv thing,

Ahlh Proved to ho a circular piece cf wcrsted trcusering'.
l'Iha ! ',aho criod, I have a chie, lIli use il, you inay lsd,track that burglar- through the place, and l'Il ccnvict Iimii yet.ý'
lie caill \vout, 'tvas fcur c'clock, xvhen cutting thrcugh a field

e Socur afer to a spring, and there a strajger kneeled.

hi as~tt'rn cf the stranger's parts xvas easily discerned,
()lr hilk 'vas faciug Joshuia, and so, before hoe turned,

'h ero cree up tohim had raised lus iong-tailed coat-

lieb ný Llnt scver we do ot need te note.'
Aiid 1 ""Y.farmer gra bbed bis mai and marche(i him intc tcwn,
Fi h, 'f n lui the station for the morning, tc cccl doxvn.'10 ailw lîubrcughît at txxc o'cicck before a learnied J.P.,

er tOthe serions charge cf IlBurgiary, fsrst degree."
the evxd

et whM "eof Josh reqnired no aiding eloquence,'recir" 10tal advccate cculd patch up a defence?Telerar exhibit seeîncd bo exactly fit the case,
4141ld Justice cf the Pleace gave judgment frcmn his place:-

Q t hii.> 1 ail agree with me, withcut ycu aIl are geese,
ids( t, a iece cf breeches, ili aiî't a breach ofpeace,

'si st thing 1 cao dc te show judiciai sense,
A T~gve the burgiar sixty daysrid shOWfen bis pantalcons and ways,

We wili corivict on Cmic;st(titial Evideiice."'

B. M. J.

UNIVERSITY SENATE.

the r eetings of the Sonate duriug the past weektoth r 'flnportant matters were decided. \Vith respect
ýpl'e POetition of th, lecturors in Latin, Frenclh, Germnan,

S t 0 o ardIalian, the Governusient will ho asked te take
a iQgve thons represontatien on the Coilege Council

essorsîl. arYlogisiat ion or by their appointnscnt te pro-
a L After a revlew of tihe finances of tihe Univer-

'ýp Oisstfl_1uittec) reported, recomrnonding the foliowing
atiditi ents : (I) A domonstrater ini chemnistry ;(2) ai)
fth0  O-'w in modern languagos; (3) an attendant

Tli<îae deaf mn of mineralogy and geology; (4) the,rh as Ofapparatus for the Departnsent of Pisilosophy.
oeprt Was adopted.

X itan. ifttles were appcintcd to prepare a sehemne for
fttles ifat~0  and doegrees in music, and a curriculunm of

~be lte sanie, and te inquire ino the requirenents
art ent of Chemnistry, Miiieraiogy andi Geoiogy.

Ili . POsa of tihe Sonate of tihe University of Vicýtoria,lU 'rsii be a joint Matriculation examination for the
se of Victoria and Toronto, was approved.

SCI-ICIOL OiF SCIENCE.

Theo Engineering Society molt ast Tucsday in) tie Schooi
cf Scienco. Considorablo bsusineoss xx ns dispjssocf, roliluing
pi iciisaliy te thie Socioty iibrary. M1ossî s. Wlîoand
Gcrmoe' werc electod as assistant lib ai ms. M\r. Viiiiaîin
Newxinaii reail a oueost iiitorosting paper npcii theo drainage
systein et tihe couinties of Kent and Essex, cn xvhicl work
lie lias been eîsgagcd (lurin- the past siîssîîsr. An oid
graduato, Mr. T'. S. Ruissel, 'go, vas prosout at the meeting
and gave a short address, descriptive of railroad w'ork in
xvhici lic lias been engaged in the Rccky Mcîiiitaiiîs.

Noxv biat the Sciioci ef Sciece bsuilding is fairiy cein-
pieted, and tise authorities have luneo te look about tisons,
there arc several iiicesVeuieiîcos te, wiici tihe students
wouid like f0 onul ti ieir attonticin. Que cf tiiese is tise
absensce of a isetico beard in tise îsew building. Lt bas
been custoîssary tîsis terni te pin inotices, etc., oîn tise deors,
but tisis is îsox fcrbiddoîî, ansd for vory gccd moasers, ansd
a notice isoard is ceiisscqueiitly iisîîisodiatciy neessasry. Lt
lias beois su', ested tia neb placed cii tise first floor
near tise msain entraîsce, to ho of access te ail studeîsts
ceîssing into the building.

Lt is a lamssentable fact tisat, is a net', building like tise
Sciool cf Sciensce, supposed te o bilit upen msserni and
Ipractical sciece '' îsriîsciplos, tiscre is noe ccnvoîsieît and

diirect commisuncation isotweeîs the old ansd n0W buildings,
excopt tisrougli tise sasensen. corrider. lt is truc tisat
tdiere is commnîications cii ail tise floors, biut tiîis is by
îsoaiss cf reerns tisrougi wiîici tise students are iset allowed
te pass-is otiier xvords, reeîsss cf wisici tiîoir donsestic
desjset, Grahsamss lîids tise koys. Thisc oisequeisce is, tisat
goîng ansd corisuig tmeîss the seconîd floor, say, is tise sew
buildinsg te a lecture oui the tisird ficer in tise oid, tise nmen
have te pass ever ten fliglbts cf stairs-five Up and five
dcwis. Now tisis is a very straîsge stateocf affairs and
sisould ho attended te by tise autiiorities, wse nso doubt
tiik that tise îsseis are is need cf exorcise ;but it is stated
cii gee(i autiîorîty by tiie xvio apoear te kisew that stair-
înotiiting is îsct sucis a groat factor iii a msan's scieîstific
educaticîs as soisne people seei te tisink.

Anctisor trouble is the Iocking at fiveoc'cleck cf the
doors in tise isasemnst corridor, ioadiîsg frcîîs the old build-
insg te tise clcak-roem. Ous accouit cf' tiis, msseî working
in tise laboratories hsave no way te get tiseir isats iser put
away tlîeim instrumnsts.

The Sciool cf Sciensce still hclds its prestige in the
cross-country rn. Last year thmee eut cf tilé six niedais
gîven canme te S. P. S. nr. This ycar the saise tlsing
occurs, Messrs. J. E. McAllistem, C. E. Laîsgley and A. L.
McAilistem being the winîsers cf tise second, fetîrtis and
fiftiî uedais respectively.

FIRST PUBLIC DEI3ATE.

Tise Litemamy ansd Scieîstific Society wiil isoid their first
public debate cf the year us the Sciool cf Science îsext
Friday oveniîsg. Thse chsair wili ho takeîî by Prof. Asiiey.
Tise subject for debate will ho I Rescived tisat Jîsîperial
Federaticîs is Desirabie." Affirmative, Gedfmey, '91, and
Coeper, '92 ; negative, McLean, '92, and Knsex, '92. Presi-
denst Gibson will deliver lsis inaugural address, McNicol,
95, will give a readiis'r ansd tise Glee Club, under tise leader-
shsip cf Mr. Sciuci, bmender seiectioîîs. One cf the nsost
pleasing featumos cf the programmîse wiilh h rsna
tieîs cf tise prizes won at Il K " Compaîsy's annual msatchs.
Mrs. Edxvard B3lake lisas kindly coîssentod te prosent these.
Tise coîssors wili be Messrs. A. T. Kirkpatrick, C. S. W'ood,
R. K. Barker, G. H. Fergusen, E. A. Honry, WV. Hardie
ansd WV. E. Olisstead. Pmocaismes anîd invitationîs msay
bc obtainied froîsi tise Jaîsitor or H. B. Fraser. Acadeînics
xviii be xvorîs.

Daily jeumnals are publishe-I at Harvard, Yale, Coriieli
andi Michsigan University.


